Abstract-Graduate employment is an important social problem and graduate employment quality is relevant to the survival and development of universities. Employment status is a key parameter to the assessment of students' quality of higher education. Harbin Finance University is a newly-built university including underguaduates and junior colleges.The employment data of graduates of Harbin Finance University over the past three years were analyzed such as initial employment rate, career choice, industry flow of employment, distribution comparisons and so on. After analyzing the status of the graduate employment, exploring strategies of improving the quality of university students' employment, we hope to provide valuable suggestions and improve the career guidance service and the quality of talents training of Harbin Finance University.
INTRODUCTION
During the years between 2000 and 2015 there're 403 newly-built local universities, nearly a half of the colleges and universities all over China.The establishment of local universities means the regional development of higher education in China. It's valuable for the colleges and universities to construct a mode of aiming to job-hunting and developing ability according to regular patterns of cultivating applied talents and combining the features of different majors. With the development of the socialist market economy many universities have set up economic and management majors. But some problems exist in the schools and these affect a lot.In the article we take Harbin Finance University as an example to investigate and analyze that how degree hierarchy, speciality structure, regional economy development,industry and nature of unit influence university graduate employment rate and quality in the last three years.
Harbin Finance University is located in Northeast of China. It was founded in 1950 and is the first Chinese Finance College. In April 2010, approval of the Ministry of Education, Harbin Finance College was renamed as Harbin Finance University, an application-oriented university. The construction area of Harbin Finance University is around 642,900 square meters. There are 752 faculties and nearly 10,000 students from thirty provinces all over China in this university. The university has ten departments, 16 junior college courses and 22 undergraduate majors covering literature, economics, law, engineering, management five disciplines. For over sixty years this school has graduated close to 50,000 students. The majority of the graduates distributes in financial domain, such as bank, insurance, negotiable securities, stock, trust, and become the backbone of the business unit.The deadline of all data about agreement in the article is August 31st the next year.
II. TOTAL EMPLOYMENT STATUS OF GRADUATES DURING THE PAST THREE YEARS

A. Size and Structure
We can see the numbers of the students of Harbin Finance University during the past three years from " Table  I" The university has decreased the number of recruiting students and junior colleges step by step, but the number of recruiting undergraduate is increasing step by step. Girls now make up nearly 70 percent of all the students. 
C. Choices after Graduation
The employment choices go into six types: employment contract, flexible employment, higher education, unemployment contracts and other employments. From 2014 to 2016 there is no significant difference in employment contract rate for junior college students. " Table III" More and more students are admitted into higher education. Facing with the increasingly stern situation of employment, more and more undergraduates choose the way of trying for master programs to find the development opportunities. Very few undergraduates go abroad for education.In this newly-built university the fractional line for junior college students is close to that of the undergraduates in Heilongjiang Province and this means they have advantage and greater possibility of being admitting by higher education comparing with the other junior college students in Heilongjiang Province. In addition there is much more educational experience for junior college students and pre-entrance training organized by the school also play a big role. Newly-built universities are weak in education philosophy, study atmosphere, specialty foundation, students'quality, teaching management and teachers' level. They're not good for the students in the school to be admitted to get postgraduate degree comparing with other undergraduate in other universities with a long history. 
A. Industry Flow of Employment
From " Table IV" we can know industry flow of employment in the university during the past three years.Analyzing the graduate occupation fields of finance, we think multiple education patterns must be adopted to meet the talents need serving for local economy development.
The main industry categories are financial industry, information software industry, Wholesale and retail industry, manufacturing, industry, leasing and business service and others. Harbin Finance University as a financial college servicing to local economic development have deepened the reform of practice teaching and cultivated many applied talents for the society for more than sixty years. Graduates are interested in financial industry not only because the university's history but also they may get good salary and comfortable working condition in commercial fields. The percentage of undergraduate in financial industry is from 45.53% to 41.4%, but that of junior college has the trend of decrease from 33.12% to 15.75% during the past three years. The competition between different colleges in financial industry is very strong. With the internet's entry to commercializing developmental stage new industries and millions of new jobs are created. The severe competition in the job market eventually convert some students to the idea that they just want to work in financial industry. of the junior college students choose to work back to North East. Education level affects the university students' employment. Graduates from under-developed regions such as Central China and North West choose not to go back their hometown. With the practice of market economy in our country and the subsequent reform in the job allocation system, the students' sense of job-hunting has greatly changed. There is a vicious circle between the development of northeast, central and western underdeveloped areas and the employment of high-education institutions graduates. The brain drain may also undermine regional economy development plan in future. 
C. Nature of the Employment Unit
Most of the graduates work in the five kinds of units.State-owned enterprise and private enterprise hire more than 80% students. State-owned enterprise reorganizations mainly in property rights system innovation are conducted deeply all around China and competition for jobs rises. These make more difficult for graduates to get jobs in the stateowned enterprise. The percentage of junior college students declined sharply from 46.67% in 2014 to16.23% in 2016. The percentage of undergraduate employed by foreignfunded enterprise is 1.97% in 2014, 1.33% in 2015 and 1.06% in 2016. The percentage of undergraduates employed by foreign-funded enterprise in 2015 is less than 2%, lower than the average of 22.8% in Heilongjiang Province.Many foreign employers emphasize their applicants to have certain level of English and comprehensive quality. From the " Table  VI" we can see private employers are ramping up hiring and more and more graduates tend to works facing severe employment situation.Under the tendency of global economy integralization the fight for talent becomes intense day and night by foreign investment and private owned enterprise. It is the most important thing for the school to resolve the problem how to reform, improve undergraduate training model, enhance the quality of higher education further and make its students to be more competitive than students' peers. 
IV. CONCLUSION
After analyzing the employment status of graduates in Harbin Finance University during the past three years we can draw a conclusion as a newly-built local university the situation of employment is favorable and the teaching quality control system has ensured the steady promotion of qualified personnel. The survey shows some problems in instruction and management of students are to be solved gradually. We hope to give some advice to change the quality of employment and make contribution for the newly-built local university to provide better graduates serving for the local economic and social development.
A. Continuous Improvement of the Professional Career
Guide System Firstly improving the course quality of employment guidance is the most urgent.One way is to adjust education resources, improve teaching methods and put emphasis on cultivation of students' employment ability and innovation ability. Secondly the teaching staff should have much more professional and practical financial and economic experience and professional course teachers and human resources managements are required and invited to carry out series of guidance course: career planning guide, professional quality training and employ guide. Thirdly university employment service agency should constantly improve the quality and increase the efficiency of its services. The employment service agency shall play the role of bridge between university and the employer, take employment as guidance, develop subscription type training and certificate type training.
B. Innovating Talents Training Plans
Harbin Finance University has six years of applicationoriented undergraduate. The course, universities localization and the personnel training goal are different with the traditional research or the teaching university.The school attach great importance to the establishment and adjustment of the plan of talents training and enhance the practice arrangement in education plan. Talents training plans must consider the demands of the graduate and enterprise, the change of society fostering applicative talents. Serving local economic construction is the essential concepts held among local colleges. School should do more efficient things to change the situation, such as increasing the hours of practice and strengthening the practical training base building and improving specialized teachers' practical ability. Many computer laboratories with software in campus only are used in class. By opening laboratories under the guidance of instructors the college students can use the sofeware resources in the laboratory and improve their creativity and practical capability. Talents training plans should also consider the demand of the students who want to pass the postgraduate entrance examination.
C. Creating Good School Tradition and Academic
Atmosphere First school encourage students to study with more diligence and create suitableconditions. The open hours of the university's library and classrooms will be prolonged to meet the needs of students as far as possible even in holidays. Second school and student clubs try to build bridges of communication between itself and other famous universities.Third school create open atmosphere and the teachers encourage students to create and discover. By strengthening college students innovate ability, they will have the sustainable development capacity in competition.
